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Buy While Prices Are Down-
was the advice of John D. Rockefeller, to those who
would emulate his success. Diamond prices are lower
now?to-day?than they'll ever be in the future. They've
never decreased in value, and England, controlling 98
per cent, of the diamond output withdrew her working
capital from the mines with the beginning of the war.
England, at the close of the war cannot at once resume I
extensive operations of the mines, owing to lack of capi-
tal. Diamond values must therefore increase. Diamonds
purchased to-day will increase in value from 5 to 20 per
cent, in the next feiv years. So certain am I of this, that
every stone purchased during this One Month's Diamond
Sale, I agree (in writing) to buy back in three or four
years, if offered, and pay you full purchase price, plus
the same interest your bank would pay you on the in-
vestment. You're actually being paid for having worn
the diamond.

Our $20,000 stock of diamonds, purchased prior to the
recent 10 per cent, increase in prices offers you an un-
usual money-saving opportunity and a magnificent dis-
play from which to make jour selection.

Prices Range Fromsso to S4OO
Others As Low As $30.00.

f |
Why It's Wise to Buy Diamonds Now

i ?

The world's demand far exceeds the supply and especially > |
| does this apply to fine color perfect stones of % carat or ?
? more. You will never t>e able to buy diamonds as cheaply |
J as now, for another advance will go into effect in about fI two months. Our repurchase agreement is absolute protec- |
* tion for you. J
» I
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Store II 408 Market Street "h"

the week-end with his parents Mr. P. 0. of A. Is Arranging
and Mrs, w. i. Reed of stecHon. For Convention in May

fE
VEN IP The r6gu,ar monthly business meet-

? YOU HAD A
ing of the Camp No. 48, P. O. of A.,

ma p yp | *'as held in Sible and Clark's hall,
? t w IV | Third and Cumberland streets. This

to Lsng A* This Fsllsw, And Had | was a joint meeting of Cainp No. 10
triOC TUDflflT 0f Steelton - Camp No. 96, of Marys-

>Ull I. InilUnl | ville, Camp Xo. 76, of Enhaut, and
' AIL

» and Camps Xos. 23 and 48 of Harrls-
?i T Jrp-i i burg. Further plans for the conven-

Lj-y-J , tion to be held here in May were ar-
| WAY i ranged and discussed. Among thosee

I DOWN | decided on were a banquet and dance
* m n \u25a0 ?

to be he,d in the Chestnut Street An-
ilII O I I I II L d'torium, Wednesday and Thursday,

U ft O | L I II !\u25a0 J' aJ
* an( l the home talent play

u/run n fxnrvi v nn irvr IT
'° be K ' Ven bv t,le members of Camp

WOULD WWCKIY RIUOT IT. ;) of Marysville Tuesday, March 28,
A quick, safe, soothing, healing, antiseptic relief | for the benefit of the convention funds
s^lll^o^K)u^e^o Qf , line

d*Mt9t>*iona^- <S *mo«t "«» «? masquerade and pie social to bo
*ny case of 8«r» Thr««t. tonsiline relieve! Ign en bj Camp 10 or Steelton Satur-
Sore Mouth and Hojrjenwi Slid prevents Quinsy, j day, April 8. The next meeting of the25c. Md S»c. Hospital Sin Si.QO. All Druul.t., ca ,nps will be held Friday, March 31TH« TOMSILWr COMITY. \u25a0 \u25a0 ? C.nt.n, 0h..,| at cNq 0,; pf Mar.VSVille

? V.VA,.WW.V.VA,JWi ?

\u25a0: No, I Can't Tell You
% My, but I wish to-dav was Tluirs-
:: day.
jl (»ee, but it's liard to keep a secret

when everybody yon meet says, j!
> "Susie, who is that only faniilv that don't like SAVE-A- i
$ CENT?" 5
J Why at least a hundred youngsters have said. "Just whisper
a; who it is, Susie, and I'll give you half my package "of Writrlev's
|« Spearmint Gum." 5
;! Guess I could get all the chewing gum I'd need till I got as i
?; old as Methuselah CI guess that's how you spell it) if I would fonly give up the secret. But I won't. Remember, anyone who *

guesses right gets told how to get a package of Wrigley's Spear- i
?I mint Gum without taking a single cent out of their bank. ?

I; The name of that family isn't Smith. It isn't Jones. It %

|« isn't Brown. "

£ The Dad's name is Billy. J
?| The ma's name is . j
'j No, I won't tell you tillThursday. Yours sincerely i

Tuesday. SUSIE SMART. J

L^,.:
SAVE-A-CENT j

Scouring Compound \u25a0:
I floes everything any scouring powder j!

S ' dOCS U more easlly and ,asts as '!
Ilons as any three 10c cans, because S

f does not waste. Yet it costs onlv 4c, 5
at any grocer's, while cans of scouring a*
powder cost 5c and 10c. a|

Cvll Flower Specials
Donatello Ferneries evert} da\{

A new idea in pottery?ar-
tistically done in preen and
brown. Seven patterns from
which to select.

Special This Week
Killed nllli liaraly fern*.

a? SCHMSDT
313 Market Street FLORIST

PERSONAL AND
YOUNG FOLKS WED AT HAGERSTOWN TODA GOLDEN JUBILEE

MISSION SOCIETY
Celebration Held by Philadel- i
phia Branch of Foreign Mis-

sions in Grace Church

The quarterly meeting of the Phila- \
delpliia branch of the Woman's For-
©ign Missionary Society of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, is announced j
for Wednesday, April 5. in the Grace
Methodist Church of this citv, of
which the Kev. Dr. John D. Fox is i
past or.

The motto of the association is "The
Master's Service First" and Miss Susan ,
C. l/odse will preside. The executive I
committee meets at 9.30 o'clock fol-
lowed by devotions and routine busi-
ness. An address on "India" by Missi
Bertha Creek of Darlieeiing, India, I
will be the special feature of general i
interest and at noon a basket lunch i
will be enjoyed.

_ln the afternoon, beginning at 21o'clock, there will be three fine speak- I
ers, Miss Anna B. Slate of Yokahama, iJapan, who will take for her subject, I
"The Japanese In Korea": "The Pana-
ma Congress," Miss Carrie M. Purdy
and "The Call of the Suffering," Dr. j
Mary Stone of Kiukiang, China.

Following devotional services con-
ducted by the Kev.Dr.Fox, the evening:
meeting will be addressed by Dr. Mary
Stone of China, who is in charge of
the Danforth Memorial Hospital at
Kiukiang, on "China For Christ." Dr.
Stone is also president of the W. C. T.
U. of China.

| A gold and silver offering will be
taken, there will be special music and
the benediction.

MISS SCHAFFSTAM/S GVESTS
' Miss Mildred Sehaffstall gave a St.
Patrick's party at her home, 1217

! North Second street, with appoint -

1ments of green and white and favors
of little bags of potatoes.

' The guests included the Misses Sara
: Minerva Haxner, Elizabeth Mary!
Knupp. Elizabeth Darby, Towanda

| Winters. Katherine Shunk, Ruth For-
|ester and Mildred Sehaffstall.

Curtin Heights Society
Entertains at Social

. The Young People's Society of the
i Curtin Heights, Methodist Church of
Sixth and Curtin streets, held a social
in the social rooms of the church.
jThe entertainment committee with

J Miss Turner a chairman arranged the
following enjoyable program: Solo,

; Miss Taylor; reading, Miss Parsons;
I solo, Miss Parthemore; piano solo,

j Mrs. Cumbler; solo. Miss High: read-
ing, Miss Buckwalter; solo, Miss Par-

| themore: reading, Miss Catherine
jMacliamer; solo. Miss Dorothy Gib-
bolls, and a piano duet. After the en-

] tertainment the evening was spent
I with music and games followed by re-
| freshnients in keeping with St. Pat-
I rick's Day.

ZKIDKRS-BARTCII BRIDAL
I The marriage of Miss Sara Bartch

j and Gilbert Penrose Dale Zeiders, of
I Bellevue Park, took place yesterday
afternoon at 4.30 o'clock at the par-
sonage of the State Street United
Brethren Church, with the pastor, the

Civic Club Arranging
For Outdoor Schools

Mrs. Harry G. Keffer; chairman, and
Mrs. Meier G. Hilpert, vice-chairman,
of the educational department of the

Civic Club, announced at yesterday's
monthly meeting that the popular out-
door schools in which children will be
taught gardening will be held again

this summer at the Susquehanna
building grounds

The outdoor schools will be held
during tli« summer months beginning
immediately after the close of the
regular school term.

The board gives tbe school grounds
and the use ot' the building, provides

I luncheon for the children and gives
the services of the janitor. As the
scliool ground is city property, Com-
missioner Lynch will have them
graded and laid out in plots for vege-
table growing. Seeds will be provided
for the youngsters and prizes awarded
for faithful and excellent work.

The municipal committee, and Miss
Rachel Pollock, chairman, reported
on the bad garbage system of the city,
and the outdoor department. Miss
Martha W. Buehler, chairman, Mrs.
Edwin S. Herman, vice-chairman, will
co-operate with the education depart-
ment in summer gardens.

As club otllcers will be elected at the
April meeting. Miss Helen B. Wallace
and Miss Katharine Cox were ap-
pointed tellers of the nominations. The
meeting closed with a talk by Mrs.
Imogen Oakley, of Philadelphia, who
spoke of the "The City Nuisances,
Noise and Smoke."

John Shopp and Henry Fink, stu-
dents at the Mercersburg Academy,
Mercersburg, Pa., left Monday after-
noon to resume their studies after a
several weeks' vacation at their
homes.

Pf
(Itoi

, Are wonderfully free from pimple*, red-
ness, roughnrss. and minor blemishes un-

der all conditions of exposure. Nothing
better for the skin.

t Samples Free by Mall
Cutleura Soap and Olatmenfc »ol<l everywhere.

> Liberal ?ample ef each mailed free with 32-p. boek.

Addreee poet-oard "CuUeura," Dept. lIG, loatom.

-jjpppsy 1

MR. AND MRS. A. ROT ORRIS

Miss Clara Elizabeth Eby, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ttenry Eby of
Wormleysburg, and A. Roy Orris, son of George W. Orris, of 610 Peffer
street, went to Haserstown, Md., this morning, accompanied by the bride's
father, and were quietly married there. The bride wore a dark blue cloth
suit with hat to harmonize and a corsage bouquet of violets and lilies of
the valley. After a brief wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Orris will make their
home in Wormleysburg. The bride, who has a host of friends here, baa
been telephone operator for Bowman & Co. for some time. Mr. Orris
is a young businessman of the city.

IRELAND FOREVER!
GUESTS ALL SAY

Paddy and His Pig and Wear-
ing O' the Green Seen at

Mrs. Zook's Party

Guests of Mrs. H. W. Zoolc at her
home in North Bowman avenue. Camp
Hill, enjoyed a real old-time St. Pat- j
rick's Day party.

As the mysterious invitations led

the guests to imagine. Paddy and his
Pig were much in evidence during the

afternoon. Rhymes on the word
"Pig"; conundrums about Ireland and i
an "Irish Stew" provided putlets for
the talent of the guests. Either for |
their genius or industry, prizes were j
awarded the successful contestants. ;
These gifts, an emerald, papier mache |
pig candy box filled with mints and !
Kllis Parker Butler's "Pigs is Pigs"
added to the general merriment..

Bui Hie unlovely pig was not so con- !
spleuous as was the color scheme of
green and white. Luxuriant ferns,
asparagus. shamrocks and other
greenery made the refreshment tables, >
with their white linen, most attractive. 1
The menu, too, most effectively and
deliclously carried out the St. Patrick's
Day scheme.

Those invited to participate in this
delightful event were Mrs. Cyrus W. 1
Harding. Mrs. H. A. Gable, Mrs. W. C.
Siegmund, Mrs. Caroline Schwarz, I
Airs. Edward Stephenson, Mrs. "War- ;
ren B. Keim. Mrs. D. Frank Young, !
Mrs. Howard W. Goodman. Mrs.
Hloyn A. Strode, Mrs. Fred C. Beecher,
Mrs. T. E. Munce, Mrs. Anna B. Kam- .
merer. Mrs. Louis G. Fischer, Mrs. ;
C. J. Bausher and Mrs. John C. Arm- j
strong.

THE DERICKS ENTERTAIN
MEMBERS OK THE P. G. CLUB!

Mr. and Mrs. B. Franklin Derlck, of!
2217 Jefferson street, entertained the |
members of the P. G. Club and their j
friends on Saturday evening, with
Irish games, contests and songs. The |
winners of the contests were Miss Anne
McClintock and Lloyd Pike. The ta- j
ble and house decorations were green j
and white.

The guests included the Misses Anne
Stober, Mary Bechtel, Gwen Shake-
speare, Elizabeth Stober, Trixie|
Putt, Sue Shakespeare, Anne Mc- j
Clintock, Josephine Putt; Messrs. j
Melvin Dare, J. Rielly, Murray'
Henry, David Thomas. Philip
Bryan. John Rtamm. Lloyd Pike, Wil-

! bur Stine, Mr. and Mrs. Goodman I
Dolbin. Mrs. Stine, Mr. and Mrs. B.

| Franklin Derick.

MISS ELIZABETH ELY
ENTERTAINS SCHOOLMATES

Miss Elizabeth Ely, daughter of Mr. I
j and Mrs. Carl B. Ely, of 307 North 1
Front street, entertained informally >

! yesterday afternoon at her home for I
| a few of her schoolmates. The guests 1I spent a delightful time with games j
and a cleverly appointed luncheon I

I in a color scheme of pink with cunning
animal favors, bearing the guests'
placecards in their mouths, was
served. The guests included the
Misses Eleanor Bailey, Louise Hickok
Gertrude Ely, Jane Ely, "Toby" Ely
and Elizabeth Ely.

Mrs. Francis G. Eaton, of St. Louis,
is spending some time with Mrs. JamesFry Bullitt, of Bellevue, during hervisit in Harrisburg.

MISS HOUSER'S PARTYThe St. Patrick's Day party given
by Miss Grace Houser of 1517 Wallacestreet, was a delightful event withvocal and instrumental music, contests
and a late supper.

The guests were the Misses Chris-
; tine Smith. Mary Ludwig, Ethel Bell,
Mary Fasner, Irene Etter, MaudeBrightbill, Eva Knull, Margarite
Reedy, Josephine Mushren, Caroline

' Houser, Manda Houser, Katherine
I Houser, Florenco Warner, Esther
I Smith and Marie Gerhardt, Jack
| Weidenhammer, George Volt, Jack
| Shodt, Heister Culp, John Houser,
! Mack McCabe, George Greenwood,
| Frank Burd, Carl Fegley. Freddie Sun-
| dae. Joe Owens, Elmer Strohni, AlfredISclilisner, Joe Brady, James Beidle-

I man, Charles Bernhardt and Hall
| Wolfe.

I
Don't Let Soap

Spoil Your Hair

When you wash your hair, be care-
ful what you use. Most soaps and
prepared shampoos contain too much
alkali, which is very injurious, as it
dries the scalp and makes the hair
brittle.

The best thing to use la just plain
mulsified cocoanut oil, for this is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very
cheap, and beats the most expensive
soaps or anything else all to pieces.
You can get this at any drug store,
and a few ounces will last the whole
family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
\u25a0 and rub it in, about a teaspoonful is
all that is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries cjuickly and
evenly, and Is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to
handle. Besides, It loosens and takes
out every particle of dust, dirt anddandruff.

FINE EXHIBITION
OF GYM CLASSES

Miss Bollcs, Physical Instructor
of Y. W. C. A., Has Girls of

All Ages on Program
L

The program arranged for a benefit |
entertainment given in Chestnut Street I
Hall by the gymnasium classes of the :

| Y. W. C. A. under the direction of j
Miss Marjoric Bolles, the physical in- |
structor, on Thursday evening prom-
ises to be a charming affair, with girls
of oil ages from the tiny tots to the
adults participating. The program will ;

, include:
Wand drill, 1915 business girls';

class; free arm exercises, junior class i
(8 (o 10 years): free arm exercises,!

j high school class: dumbbell exercises, !
i junior class of Spring term (led by j
Miss Turner): free arm exercises, 1916 j
business girls' class; marching and j

i dumbbell drill, advanced junior class; '
! apparatus: horse, squat vault, face i
vault, thigh vault, courage jump,
spring-board, scissors jump.

_

Folk and Aesthetic Dancing
"Yankee Doodle Polka," Wednesday

! Evening Club girls; solo dance. Flor-
ence Frank; athletic barn dance, 1915

| business girls' class; "Taffy Was a >
Welchman," 1916 business girls' class; |

i Irish lilt, advanced junior class: "The ;
Betty Waltz" and "Swedish Schot- j
lische," high school; clap dance, "I j

| See You," junior class of Spring term; !
dainty step, "Hickory, Dickory, Dock," j

j juniors, 8-10; Dutch dance, "Isle
d'Amour," 1916 businet> girls' class: I
aesthetic dance, advanced junior class; i
moonlight caprice, "Orange Blossom ;

! Caprice," 1915 business girls' class; ;
| grand finale, "Vineyard," all classes. j

The junior class of Central high

i school will hold its monthly meeting
| and dance in Hanshaw's Hall this
[ evening at 8 o'clock. Professor Dibble,

j the principal of Central, will chaperone
I the party and an enjoyable program

1 has been arranged in which the Junior

I Girls' Glee Club will present a few
| musical numbers.. Members of all
I classes are invited.

Harry C. Morton, of 1728 Market
street, has returned for two or three
weeks from Milwaukee, Wis., where

! he has been working.

Dr. C. E. L. Keene. of 1849 Berryhill
slreet. has returned from a trip to

1 Philadelphia.
The Rev. Dr. .Tames Fry Bullitt, of '

: Bellevue, left to-day for Blue Ridge
I Summit.

Mrs. Polleck of Wilkes-Barre is vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. Charles Tag-

'gart of Pine street. Steelton.
Miss Catherine Nye of 1066 South

Ninth street, who has been confined to
: her home for some time on account of

j illness is able to be out.
j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buckaloo and
! daughter. Mary Buckaloo. of Duncan-
jnon spent Sunday with friends in Har-

| risburg.

Airs. Andrew K. Black and small
son Andrew K. Black, Jr., formerly of
this city, but now residing in Pitts-
burgh, are visiting friends in town.

Mrs. John De Gray of 2325 North
Third street, returned yesterday from
Philadelphia where she was called by
the death of her brother Edwin
Moore.

Mrs. Sharon Stephens of Sunbury
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. William Fair-
child Bushnell of North Second street.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Blair, Mrs.
Andrew Blair and Miss Mary Blair
attended the funeral of a relative in
Carlisle yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller of Ches-
! ter, Pa., spent the week-end with Mr.
land Mrs. B. Edwards, North Fifth
| street.
I George B. Tripp, vice-president of
jthe United Gas and Electric Engineer-
i ing Corporation of New York, and a
j former vice-president and general
jmanager of the llarrisburg Light and

' Power Company, has returned to New
i York after a brief visit to this city.
| Miss Helen Virginia Smith has gone
to Newport, after a visit with her
sister, Mrs. S. Bruce Mingle, 17 South
Third street.

Mrs. John Perry and small son
Junior, Tthaca, N. Y., are the guests
of the former's father. City Clerk
Charles A. Miller, 615 Briggs street.

Mrs. and Mrs. William Fay Hart-
wick and small son Howard of Wash-
ington. D. C., are visiting their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Thurman of

! Market street for the week.

! PROGRESSIVE FIVE HUNDRED
Miss Florence Rohrer entertained

jat progressive five hundred on Satur-
day evening, at her home, 227 South
jThirteenth street. The rooms were
| decorated in green and white. A buf-
fet supper was served to the following

Iguests: The Misses Esther Shope and
Ethel Davis from Hummelstown. Mir-
iam Johnson, Frank Corkle, William
Windsor, Russell lluber and Frank
Saylor of Hershey.

C. E. CHORAL REHEARSAL
The llarrisburg Christian Endeavor

i Choral Union will hold a rehearsal
Thursday evening, March 23, in the
Fourth Street Church of God. near

j Market street. Professor Frank A.
McCarrell will be in charge and mem-
bers are asked to come early so that

! the work may begin promptly at 8
o'clock. Some members of the or-
chestra will also be present to help

i with the accompaniments.

T.ADIES' BAZAAR
DON'T FORGET IA IOC 4iL Ci DONT FORGET
THE NUMBER lU-I*O. 4tH 01. THE NUMBER

"We AdTertue the Truth?The Truth AdrertiMiU«M

White Chinchilla Coats in Wide Variety
We call particular attention to our display of white
chinchilla coats ?a garment which will be much in
evidence this Spring. Styles are many, and prices, as
usual here, lower than you'd expect to pay.
Self barred white chinchilla coats, plain and velvet trimmed,

$12.98° $16.98
White chinchilla coats with wide bars in a variety of colors,
plain and velvet trimmed,

$10.98° $15.98
Plaid velour coats with plaids of varied shades, $5.49

Special Lot of four white chinchilla coats, slightly soiled,
special Wednesday while they last, {fcC Q Q
choice

\ J

SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES
are here also in a complete range of fabrics, models
and shades, priced in easy steps.

SUITS COATS DRESSES
$10.98t0535 $7.9819515,93 15.49t0ii19.93

A VERBEKE SURPRISE
The pupils of Miss M. Ella Ryan of

the Verbeke Building, were surprised
last Friday afternoon by a gift of ice
cream and cake from Frank F. Os-
borne, 275 l-lamilton street, coal in-
spector for the Pennsylvania railroad
company. The decorations were St.
Patrick novelties, games and prizes
made the occasion a memorable one
lor the pupils who enjoyed it.

HOLDS PIE SOCIAL
The Pokoson Tribe, No. 331. of the

I. O. R. M., held a St. Patrick's mas-
querade pie social in Siblo and Clark's
hall, Saturday evening, March IS. The

How's This?
! We offer One Hundred Dollars Kewnrd for any

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Cure.
K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known P. J.
i Cheney for the last IS years, and believe him

perfectly honorable In all business transaction!
and financially able to carry out any obligation!
made by hla flrm.

NAT. BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mueoua aurfaces of

i the system. Testimonials sent. free. Pries 78
cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family FlUs for constipation.

social was well attended. The pro-
ceeds realized from this social was for
the benefit of augmenting the funds of
the organization and a worth while
sum was realized from the event.

Other Personals on Pago 11.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25e at all druggists.

THE

WHAT THESHORSfIS
ARE SHOWING

To-morrow is the day which the j
Charles F. Hoover Furniture Co., of I
1415 North Second street has set Jaside for the free distribution of i
SI,OOO worth of gifts, and a notable j
event it promises to be. Cards have i
been distributed to the homes]
throughout the city and everyone who j
brings one of these cards to the;
Hoover Store will receive a gift. It j
is not even necessary to buy anything i
in order to receive a souvenir, and [
these gifts include handsome pictures, |
pieces of furniture, cut glass, and
scores of other useful and valuable
gifts. Each card is numbered and
draws a gift which bears the corre-
sponding number, and while some
gifts are more valuable than others,
all are decidedly worth having.

The Vest Pocket Autographic
One of the most convenient types ,

of kodak is the vest pocket auto- j
graphic sold by the Gorgas Drug Store, i
16 North Third street. This Eastman
Kodak combines the advantages of
lightweight and convenient size, with ,
excellent lens. Ball bearing shutter,
metal construction, and brilliant
reversible finder, so that it is possible !
to tak;c the best and clearest pictures,
while the autographic features make
this kodak more useful than a note-
book, for vacationists, builders' and
constructors' records, etc. This kodak
sells for $6.00, though many other
models are also shown.

Well-Prepared
Any meal is good if well prepared,

and the simplest meal is made out-of-
the-ordinary by a. few hot biscuits,

mulflns. or a well-baked cake. It is
no trouble to prepare these things if
the range in the kitchen has a good
oven which bakes evenly, so that there
is no fear of failure In the baking,
and ranges which are noted for their
excellence ?and especially for their
splendid ovens?are the Penn Esther
and Penn Cabinet stoves sold by the
Himes Hardware Store, 10 North
Market Square, and some are specially i
equipped with oven indicators to show!
the exact temperature. 1

A New Kind of Muffins
Originality is tlie most desirable

menu requisite and the Studebaker
Grocery Store, Second street, at tlio
crossing- of State, is the place for
original ideas. For instance, they
offer Johnson's Wheat Bran which
makes the most delicious muffins es-
pecially when nuts are added. This
is but one of many uses for this whole-
some bran, Studebaker's also offer the
dainty Crawford's puffs which arc
used like patty shells, and may be
filled with creamed chicken, oysters,
vegetables or entrees, and while both
delicious and novel, are less expensive
than patty shells, and make a wel-
come change.

For tlic First Spring Days
For the first day of Spring, the

Walk-Over Boot. Shop, 22G Market
street, is offering some very smart
new pumps, and notable among these
Is a custom made pump just received
which is developed in a soft, beauti-
fully finished glazed kid. A simple
cording outlines the vamp, and is
most effectively finished with a dull
flat button in the front at the instep.
The Louis XVI heel is most attrac-
tive and the sole is heavy enough to
be appropriate for walking and street
wear. The pump is designed with
Walk-Over attention to detail, and
this clever model is offered for $5.00.

Novel Designs

There is always not one place, but
many places in the wardrobe of the
well-dressed woman for a smart, sep-
arate skirt, and the Astrlch Store,
Fourth and Market streets, not satis-
fied with having all sizes and prices in
the conservative models, has added
some beautiful skirts with the smart-
est features of the new mode. Pockets
arranged in bouffant pannier effect at.

the sides, odd belt treatments, and

novel flaps on the hips with contrast-
ing stitching are little points which
give distinction to several most at-
tractive styles priced at $5.98 and
$6.50, though some very stylish skirts

'are offered as low as $1.98.

£ are now re "
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!j 1 ** pared to serve I;
I; family trade with ice !;
!; cream of our own I;
I; make. t

I ROSE'S {
f . i

The Pure Cream Kind
j! Automobile Delivery Botli Plioncs >J
I; Sunday Delivery £
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